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ORmany weeks past some exact souls have been counting, the
S days tili vacation would begin, and fromn tine to time hiave

annotinced the resuits of their calculations. Many and var-
ious hiave been the ernotions ca]led up by thiese staternents. To the
girl at school for the first tirne, tliey generally bring visions of a sure,
cure for hionesickness and an cager desix'e to hiave the days hiasten
by to the " Third Year " girl, a doubly saddening thoughit of hiow
sirnall the num)ber of lier schooi days is growing, and also of the nùm-
ber of things that niust be crow'ded into the time; between the two
extremies there are ail degrees of sadness and gladness, for even old

gil r ot al-ways free from tomesick twinues. To ail hlklow-
ever, the diays have flown, for they have been filled to overflowing,
withi duties and frolies, even as weeks before vacations always are."

This~j Nvas wvritten in anothier sehool thian ours, iowv " one toucli of

nature mokes us ail akin '" Evidentiy nothing befails us but whvlat
is coinrnon to the lot of ail boarding, school girls.

Nuruber one, volume thiree of "Olla Podrida " cornes to us with
feelings entirely different from those of volume two. Slie knows
thiat there is a warm welcoxne -- ady for lier and so, ernboldened, shie
wvili do lier best to be entertaining. Amiong the contributors mnay
be mentioned Dr. Siayter; we heartily thanlc hirn for hionoring
us. Miss Jean Yeoman has again wvritten a poemn whiclh 'e xviii
appreciate aIl the mort- since it cornes frorn an ',old girl."


